The amygdaloid complex, corticotropin releasing factor and stress-induced gastric ulcerogenesis in rats.
The amygdaloid complex and corticotropin releasing factor (CRF) are both important in stress reactions and we thus evaluated the effects of intra-amygdalar CRF on stress ulceration in rats. Bilateral micro-applications of CRF (0.05, 0.5 or 5.0 micrograms) into the central amygdala (CEA) attenuated cold restraint-induced gastric mucosal lesions in a dose-related manner. Similar gastric cytoprotective effects were seen with intra-CEA noradrenaline (NA; 3.0 micrograms), whereas the NA neurotoxin, DSP-4 (25 micrograms), or the beta-adrenoceptor antagonist, propranolol (1 microgram), aggravated stress ulcer pathology. Intra-CEA pretreatment with DSP-4 or propranolol clearly reversed the ulceroprotective effects of CRF during stress. These results indicate that the CEA is a neural substrate for CRF effects, and CRF-NA interactions in this limbic area are crucial for the regulation of stress ulcerogenesis.